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Families missing from Housing List!
Do you need a Housing Association home?

Are you still on the list?
New forms should It’s not too late!
have been sent in
Across Basingstoke and
Deane hundreds of families
previously registered as
needing
a
Housing
Association home are not on
the new list published on
Friday 1st October because
they have not sent in a form
necessary to meet new rules.
These forms were sent out in
January of this year and
reminder letters have been
sent recently.

The deadline to stay on the
list with your original start
date has been extended to 4th
January 2016 if you fill in a
new form now. Forms can be
picked up from the Town
Council office.
If you don’t know if you
are still on the housing list
or not, phone (01256)
844844 and ask Housing
Services.

Bell Street public toilets saved! Campaign successful.
After several years campaigning by local
people and councillors, Basingstoke &
Deane Council has eventually agreed
to keep the public conveniences in Bell
Street car park open and maintained
with Borough Council funds. Steve
Neilson said “ Its good to see that
campaigning does work. They’ve even
replaced the missing toilet seats and
everything seems to work in there!”
The picture right is of the Andover
Advertiser, October 2014.
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More Planning Applications
Plan for houses and sport pitches off Winchester Road
David Wilson Homes have shown a plan for building 100 new homes south of
Testbourne School with a new road access from Winchester Road. The plan also
provides for ready to use sports pitches and changing facilities.

Planning application for houses and employment

Trip down
Winchester
Street
Borough Councillor Keith Watts has
asked Hampshire County Council to
repair footways, beginning with trip
hazards on the pavement on the west
side of Winchester Street.

The St Cross Charity have put in an application to build 70 homes and 7,200 square
metres of offices or workshops on land south of the railway and west of Ardglen Road
with a car park and a single road access from the junction of Evingar and Ardglen roads.
Borough Councillor Keith Watts is opposing this application because this road access
is in no way adequate for the traffic that will be generated.

Councillor Keith Watts

Bus changes for review in February
The changes in bus routes introduced by Stagecoach on 30th August will be reviewed
at the end of a 6 month pilot and public consultation. Meanwhile, Liberal Democrat
Councillor Keith Watts wants to receive all comments, for or against the changes,
and reports of any incidents involving buses in Whitchurch.

By Orchard Place

Contact Keith at 15 Newbury Street, by email at cllr.keith.watts@basingstoke.gov.uk
or telephone (01256)896969.

Council respond to reported faults
Faults reported to the County Council by Focus Editor Steve Neilson are now fixed.
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Little Town Bridge

Eric Dunlop.
Eric Dunlop has let it be known that he is no longer a Liberal Democrat Councillor. He is now an independent. His four-year term
of office ends next year. The Whitchurch Branch of the Liberal Democrats are proceeding to democratically select their own
Candidate for May 2016. We thank Eric for his service to Whitchurch over the years and wish him well in his personal life.
Keith Watts continues as Liberal Democrat Borough Councillor for Whitchurch until his term ends in May 2018.

